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FIRST FANS AND ONLY WOMAN IN SERIES LINE PRESIDENT HOPES381 SHIVERING CECIL LEITCH IS
-

H
i

SEE FIRST BEATEN IN U.S.GOLF ryfr TO SHOW SENATE

SCORE INNINGS OF THEBY
QF WORLD'S SERIES Y1S .

F. C. LETTS
FIRST WORLD'S SERIES GAME

BACKS PLANS

Bloacherites Rush Through

Turnstiles as Gates Open

After Leng, Chilly Wait

MAYS ANDNEHFEXPECTED

TO HURL IN OPENING TILT

Probable Line-U- p for
First Big Series

c (HANTSTANKKK Av.Namev.Name
cf. .285 Hunis.cf. . . .200

Ml'Ir,
.280 H'ncreft, ss. .310

reck,
If...-Mut- . ,380 Frlscli, 3b.. .341

Ruth, rf... .325rf.. .325 Yeung,
h. .297 Kelly. l. .300

Plpp.
Vnl, 2b... .308 Meusel, If..
M'N'ly.3l. .20 1 ItnwTRS, 2b.

Schans. e... .31 1 Smith, c. .. ;;;t0

MaJ, P-- .330 Nelif, p....

Team Av.. .311 Team Av.. euu

Umpire- d- Charles niRler and

Ernes Quldcy 'or he N,enBJ
and GOT Merlarlty and

OIHe ClilH for Ihe American League.

itnnKKT W. MAXWELL

Pole Grounds. New Yerk. Oct. u.

The epcnlnBinlimtc of 0iel2l World h

Strlcs, which is exclusively n New "ierl;
with the (iiants and the,fflr this J'nr

Yankees battling for Hie emiimplenship,

the thrillH Hint hiive been el

te II- - H.uit.ar games in ether

10'rheiiim.N came through the turn-tile- s

from tin- time the gates opened lit

10 o'cleek this morning, and
cxtlmiitid tlmt then- - were close te .,000
DcneiiH in the stand- - when ! e .deck,

the shirting tiiii''. approached.
rjic iiMiul brass band near tne

Wants' bcni'h sounded its merriest mel-

odies stuni'tlnies blowing four notes
tilille dodging foul halls during witting
utnctlrc. Moving-pictur- e operators
darted here and there filming every hit
nf Interesting movement Ilabc Hutu
limine iinauii..try "1, r""r'L ',. i, "

'
MetiKOI brothers. "Hern.' liun Welly,
of the (iiants. hwiiiRlni; at a fiit one.
nnd Carl Majs threw lug up his sub-

marine ball.
Noontime found the upper unrc-erve- d

stand enlj a iiunrler tilled and nil
lOnicrs wer" eiflly aceninmednted. wuilc
there were Mill jawning gaps In the
open stands behind the eutlield. LK'wn-tei- li

cieeilaters were reported m'HIiik

reserved nuts at prices that would have
shocked a prelitfcrluR landlord.

Field Dries Out
A Miinit shower fell early today with

a rapid followed t n cold
vlnd that swept the field. The early

tvmer-- . sliluicd ami shook and padded
their ceuts with n.'W.-pape- rs te keep out
the ftcairliiiiK breeze.

Tin' plajiiiR Held Rlewed brightly In
the urn nnd the dump spots en the euit-fic- ld

were seen baked out. A fast
ldajinc Held was thus assured.

"I hear the C.lnnts' pitchers intend
te walk me in all llx- - pinches," witel
llabe Until, ns he pepped bis head out
cf the dnerwii) te peek at the early
birds that perched in the eutlield scats'.
"'Hint's i n; wa te steii in.' hittitiR,
l.ut tli"j- Ik Iter de some.' liisininR oil
Mi'iinl. That Mil ran soak Vm. loe."

Tin' (.units' d.'feiiK'. they iiRn'.'il in
a rhibheiis. talk I'id.u. cuter. 1 around
llab.- Itulli's b.u.

"If til. (.iniii .an stiip the ISabc
from liiitinc ' said .leliiinj livers,
furmer inatuis. r of the Chl.'iiRe Cub,
who has ln'cn liiuliiiKj ilic Yankees ecr
te aid tlie i ni in tlicir plans, "the
tries slnniln lif wen 1' the National

lieaicucr." Ituth won't hit in the
nimhes Tin' (Jiants will let liim walk."

Eighth aentii' and the Spep.lway
rivaled Kurt) secemil street nnd llreud.
wa) fee lrutlic and u Miinll army of
peliee in.'ii were detailed te handle the

jlw throne After the blenchcntes and
Upper pranilstand fnna had passed
through tin turnstib'j), thi-r- was re-
lief frmii t!ic jam around the ticket
"Jfices, Inil u mimiIj M renin of hiinuniity
eunthui d .lrnpiinKNiniine, in ciclianRn
for the pasteboard.

Tlie da j n, ffih-- , but cool. The fust
reul tall uiuiImt iis d.nilt out for the
"lulni; pimr nf ilic werldN baseball
ela !r , no, n 1.- Vankn and the
tilaiiLs and ev.-- i iti and heavx clothes

ere In n.ii .

IIk1 fun. miii,(1 lenj: for the gates te
eipfn. .hup Tiniiig In en (in tin- - job all
I'IrIii Tne lli-- t urn1 nt tlie ticket office

Hi Hum, ut in n'rlnek )fsterdn) morn- -
'"! s pi'.ple rvill de illi.vthint: te
Me ; ball qim.e.

Vlieii it ruin,, time te invite theso
intiuun j;riiis lii enti'i- - tlie nrena. theu-tand- s

..,,. ,IP1.f , ,!,,. ,,1Illn,j0
(Ti.. Wlihi.iii this

"t'llll ll.i.l ilie i,HrlllB llnr f fmiuti"
'mis. it would net I... u iVerld Sei .

w,ttr "ml M'ltrs this has liecn pulled
;Mlir.'i.'in .hii-s,- , eM'ii In Philadelphia.

eland ami Uii,kl)ii hud the nec
iiriiul neMlcrh lust (.,ir, t'inriuuatl and

finliu0 '" 5ni' ,Jefon' u1"1 s0 "ll in'
v.,1,'8 ',' ('em(, n''1 st,lft' Plled in the
fJ ' ,wn' en,J ,llP "ener.v s def- -

, "rent and the actors are net the same.
Ue(llnB Is Light

L0r.1as(-'ba- Persons who hn
lertunate enough te ..bialu r.scrcd
- rfneirM,klns "", "n"ir n,,mly "'T,PJ r, ni0 tl(. ri,rs wl

(.ntlnii en I'.me TufT.ljTrUu'mu Three

FUNERALOFMR. BISPHAM
Singer's Cousins His Pallbearers at

Services Here
UflMil ,...11 ,,i ,

'", I.e.- - hoeve.Llfc"!.n ''rifuie.. wb., thrillcd
iteitai ",,,,,J ,,,,,rB '" "I'era and

v Trlnr,,,ni'171 ,1,is, af,'''""" fro",'lti, ' '!Sl',i,nl Church.
'et,,',l,'li-''- ' ''1st Sunday it, !,i,

f'hll,,I,, " ,m",.lt :v''lu' hi'MnH iii
M'i '' ."'.''t''Be. and u,.astre.,., aneethu. for his nntiw
'hi'ted t'h'.,' ' I.,,J'1 w- - Tiiinltius con.
"f U U lt ''" rd.e.,s Club.

'""""iwnhir Wl" "" ''0'""'iuy
,,1Kf' u""'n,, ih made in

lm"tef,.U,u fttn,ily l,lut "l ''el Hill

5ll'l.nahlmair.r" ,?" "Is PeuMnii of
'm 1 ll s ';i11':'i,lar?hn'! 'M- - WIN
K. lilt. iihun ' J?h.n XV S""". IMwani

lymWMEimr' 1.MJMfflSWiiiWi Mvfi4lH
ii4,ii w&aisiiferriii

mRPFRTS R1IICHT ARRIIRKIFAKFNT
uuui luiu uiiuuiii wmmmtMMMBm nuuuimuLnuui--m

BY WIT OF WOMEN' 111111
Bainbridge Street Mether and

Daughters Toe Much for
Supposed Burglars

POLICE MAKE CAPTURE,

Women's vigilance nnd ipiick wit
were responsible for the arrest of two
men en a charge of forcible entry, fol-

lowing the alleged attempt of one of
them te break into a house en I'.uiu-brl.lg- e

street early I his morning.
The heroines tire" Sarah nnd Uesp

CliTcsniy, twentj -- four and eighteen
years nld. respect ivel) , betli prrttj , uf
liti! lialnbrl.lge .street.

At iibeut If A. M. today Surnh, who
had been sleeping lightly, was reused by
a noise ut her bedroom window en the
second tloer. She looked up and saw ai., ...'.',i !.,,, ,1... ,.f,i' silie

screamed and he slunk back en the
petch reef. She ran te the window
and miw him lean down into the back
yard, sliding ecr a shed, and jump
the feme Inte the aril of the vacant ,

house next doer at I'll bainbridge
Mtreet.

He,, senilis aroused her slMrr Ues.
iimi tin. p nuitlii i Mr1-.- rtiii c hcreriny.,..,-,- ..s..r... .. .......I l .1... l.....t. ..f llin Initial, n tillJl.ise WllU'inu lie- - imrii " ''- - "" ;

the inether watched tile front while
Sarah get the pel'me of the Second and
De Laucey streets still imi en the phone.
The cmergene) inoterc.vcle s,uml ns
rushed te the scene, and two men were
arrested, apparently asleep, In the
empty beuse.

The men were re. lining en an old
mattress and :i cuielt that had been left
behind by a lenaiit. They gave their
names. nS David (iehlberg. thirty-liv- e

cars old,-o-f Hand siieet near second
and Dntid It.ueft. tliiui .car old. t.
Lembard street near Piflli. They told
.i ,,. .i. ... i i ...... i i i..... ,1,,,

lioue while.hunk and knew nothing of
the attempted entry next deo- -.

The men were brought before Mug- -
,

ni run' i in i i iii i iir i in 11 ii i in j-

Laucey streets station this morning and
held In il(M)l bail ejeh for ceuit en a j

charge of forcible enlr). Heneff win,
pesltlvclv idcntlhed bj Miss Sarali Che- -

resui) as the man she hud seen in her
room. .Mrs. Cheresniy sjiid she believed
the men hml- been trying te get her
jewclrj. She said she had many dia-
monds and had worn them yesterday en
account of the holiday. She would net
be pesithe, but she sni.l the two pris-
oners looked like two men she had seen

the .luring tinstaring til iiiuiuviuf i

itft.ri...,.., ..ml ulinm l.1... llinifflt Jin

N.

IIM bev- -

lies

,r-(- . IT.. ... away.
'."'.' M. .is m

,,uiiioero jiiiuii
!'" Kederal,.. stock of

her.

streets,

they

Indigent,
aigiied at (cairn! Station
hnrceil heiiling .ister Anna.

thirty old, mother said
dope tiend."

The sui.l bent
home. -- "! Hast Column sticet.

without provocation. ISutb
tdeli'd.

held Slet. Inil
court.

SWING HURTS

Flying Device Crowd
Mass., Grounds

,".(
Klght eliildren in-

jured wlien a (lying swing
lice Ilrotklen Pair gave
way, threw of swings into

crowd.
The eliildren taken te lie.-pi-t-

ether

OUSTS U. sT

today re- -

etuested William
Palmer. 1'nited States
Connecticut.

The only

that "deemed ll make
ellicc"

Gain in Tax Collections
of

Times, today total
ceilected Ocleber

SII.'!,7tl.i,,'57(I, which Is

year. The real
which is gain last

S!,.'l."0,000, school tax,
In gain

mmwmmm
T.c.lKrr Servlc

The large picture shows Charles
Martin Kent, ilrsl In
llrsl World's Series hxscball gam.)
at Pole New Yerk
City, leelay, pal. second in
Hue. Tltey from

waited from mid-
night. Itrlew Is shown Miss Kay

of Yerk City,
only woman Is :i

(iiaut

BANDIT-CHASIN- G

r niTV I VtenVVIUU I I nHLL I Hnujt-eur- t today,
" iiral hundred miles at home

,. ' gieatest
'" i" i ,

' i Geer5c

ii

i

Several Pedestrians Narrowly
Injury

.. ,,.!A j bandit-chasin- g

Cltv Hull ceurtvard before '

nnr.-ewj-
y mUsing several people,

(J , .. oellr.,eo AYilllnni i

V" '
'H wheel linally t

machine

,.r'wlileh en
, , ;, ,trikf. ,..,,'.

i.t ii t.. -

t" ivi'h nun iii'iiiMiniu lur
'tiger, -
in nun,, I ,.,. icapeii te- -

ward huge crowd pus?ers-h- y

stinted zigzag around
made frantic efforts te It

without success, te settled down te
Meer it as best lie could I prevent
it striking pedestrians. man-
aged driie it through arehway

llread street. cur
piling. tlireugh narrow passage- -

women

SAY WDMFN Sni nnPP'
Vice Squad Takes W000 Drugs

Reems
Three women urrcrtnl night

ufter weeks police who i

they source of supply
widespread traffic in drugs

where
et tlie women lived drugs valued nt .

mere. than ,."fiOt) supply
Ut A I itI'll I . H hOfl

i

Parson, thlrti rears ISett
twentt-tw- e your- -

first named nt
Master streets, ether en Diamond
street below Tenth.

,cnl
iiir

t'HI HUM """I" tv..ii l -

later fellow "I'md patreluicn... rooms where two of the girls lived
oAVehleomli Master short 'v

MOTHER the Iwo with had
returned from vUit

Testifies Against Ac-- ' I'eliee been mi a
Celling mission.cused Beating Sister The ,,,,, ,0.lrinR H,

When Connelly, an eirderlv the Morals Court, ure Mrs. l.lnn
for ar; Hegaii, twenty-tw- o Aihm

,

wiih his
years lie

was
Council) her

her
her

ere im
Council) was in for
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Ha.TJ

Requests of Will of
Connecticut j. nut Hill, Is

Washington, ,"i. (I!y A. P.) The a man- -

Atteruey ficnernl Haugherty
the reslgnntieu It.

.Marshal

statement concerning tlie
request (ieneral

In' expedient
it

Keudrlck. Hccelter
iiiinouueesl that
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ever the period of
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CAR RUNS

.leten.l.int

7','""''fit

'today,
Doteetive.

'" slicking tlie
upsetting prevented

.,,,

shirtu,,sl
i.. iii

ine
a of ail'l

courtyard.

tin.

ehlldreuereanieil
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in

In two

plentiful
Ul'h ll

Oreeii.
Sixteenth

AUTO KILLS SCHOOLGIRL

aw

"DOPE SAYSinfter
Tenderloin.

"Weman
of

Hroehlon,

grounds

merniiig.

-- ..!'U

flcrrity. years
auiomeibile by

2'" K'ffl'
sustained fracture
internal injuries

tliis niernitiB- by

arrested.

LEAVES $222,000 ESTATE

ufaeturcr. .epteinhcr
rieniwt.

disposing estate,
prtihated today. Pritate beepiests are

widow,
children gr.ndchildreu.

SPJ.iXH) .les.uh
Itercr, Dauphin

private bequests.
Litters administration

nl of C.terBe
llnltliiiere

V.. Kelly, Lanea"

Resignation of Jeseph C. Chest-W- .

Palmer, of Probated
of Jeseph C Nelilit.

of

Alturnej

change

Kreehiud

of

of

Abraius,

uuiiiue..,,

disposed

niizabcth
li-'-

lnteiteriti of personal estates
Wlllian 'amineiinlK Mine, STKOOSrwerealC

mpreffd I

te Huvan. eially ,. AtUntle '
Lln 11. 100U qtuHtnut Sl,Adv,

AS CASE IS CALLED!
I

Manslaughter Charge on Cal- -

endar for Arrangements in

Regard te Trial

LIQUOR ARREST IS DELAYED

ISy the Associated Press
San l'Viinrist'e, Oct. T. Tm man-

slaughter chaise agninst Kencee C.
Arburkle l

of Mis ircinia Kupjie after n drink- -

ing party in n hotel here a month age.
was en calendar of th Stmerlei........

llpeieJ
It W,1M learned last night from

Charles Rrennan. one of the defense '

!.tterne)s. that Arhu.'klc's iirisencc
'

court today was net decm.Ml necessary. ,

'? U1 iWQ V111 '"eme "p ,)l,ly r,ur ',": '

"iPtlen and arrangeinents. District
Atternev Matthew lrad intimated.
however, that he onpese.l Arbuckle's '

absence nnd pr.ibuhl) would as eentin- -
,in",'' ""'"l Friday enable the '

m.tieu-plclin.. comedian te c--.ne ,., San
riiniM.uce. nn- ii'ei.er.ii action- - iija.n-- : .reu.-i- : in

eonnectien. , , with elsfeud net,
, , , .... .... t.. ,. .. ... ,. , . ., '

nine, ii whs :iiinoii'iee(i icuneri e .

M.H'orm.iek. speeial assis'tant te the
Attorney tJeneral of the Fnitcd States.

'

McCermnck said he cance'c.l
plans which called f.- - the immediate.
arrest of the een.e.Iiiin n ehnrpe nf
llllhlvi fill ti(i. session nf Ifnurir...,..- - imfH.......
after full investigation of the alleged,, ..., .,?.,' ,.,'.,. '..".'

. r ', .?" '""..",
,l X"'

.wii,-- iiiii,rs ii .i nut iiui

iba.l been conveyed
Late hist niclit M. Corma.'k made

n tclegraiu which he had re-- .
('.f.ivP(1 ,, Wayne 11. Wheeler, chief j

.counsel for the Anti-Salee- n League in
W " "cmani 0lJ,!!"i !m;imedlnte vigorous prosecution

ubuekle and ether, who attended his
party for alleged violations of the
prohibition laws. McCermnck replied,
he said, that full investigation was
being made nnd thai he ueuhl un- -
duiibtedly prosecute In' persons
vel veil.

LONE BANDIT TAKES $1200
IN GEMS FROM 8 PERSONS

te

ennull, iititaiiir iiiiim iii.i inn in ruin

llll' 'Us
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te

at
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in
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,i'- -

entered,

Badly

Nebllt,

degrees

." ,helV"we a, d

ifte( L'ill

HUGGED THE

Camden 52,...,n
llrewn, old.

J5.'-- '- stiet,
guilty conduit today
Heeerdcr Staeklieuse,
drown te twentv days
in hill when
found liim last night nt

hugging wetnaii he
cetiltl

HecorderSiiicklieusenls.il ,.,.l...
sinner feriy years oil

in fe,. rj.lng,, mitomeblle while intoxicated

Sleuth's Stelen
""'""""K te llarry

a detective, nttaehed
(r(

"leKersen V
Hiireuil City mid re

pui'tC'd

,"m,'1l",11:' wai In
!rellt ',in "", Hulltl- -

MlnK ",lH "isldefprrg t-
- ,ii,,.nvri

England's Greatest Weman
Gelfer Bews to Fermer West-

ern Champien, 1 Up

MISS MILDRED CAVERLY

LOSES TO LEITCH

Hj SANDY MrNIIILICK
Ilolljwenil Club. Deal. N. J..

-. (Veil I.eitch, of Knghind.
ncclaiiiicd as (he world'- - greatest wom-
an's golfer, crashed te enrlh in the rcc-en- d

for tlie wi men's golf rlinm-nlenfhl- p

the t'nlted States the
course here today.

She was beaten the former West-
ern ohumplen, Mrs. V. (.'. Lett", en
the last green. 1 up. Letts' iron
nerve uecemnlHied u font ether
wemnn has able te in any Innd
or clime in u great national champion-
ship since

the courage cf n liens.
Mrs. Letts. 2 down nt the turn, wen
three, of four holes after the thir-
teenth nnd 1 up with '2 te play.
She the when Ms
IcItch sank a putt from fifteen feet
uud they nunc te the home hole

Kverjbedy in New .Terser. It sremed.
was banked there en slopes nt the
finish. Cecil, in a tight fix
for the lir.st time in years, hit one with

her powerful force, but
helped te carry it behind bunker Mope

the rough.
Mrs-- . Letts never rhnnced exnressinn.

but her teeth .showed ns s0,i j

there before thftu te or die. It was
" perfect. te. shot te that wrecking
imiuviiui, puiMKiii ueiwn ine iinrv.-.u- .

hail it Hgun d that c.'ni.n-rin-
Cecil would get the el with1

Ilritish hitting and distance. I'.ut
Mrs. Let Is followed Iht drie
.sweet iron which landed en and st,n,i I

Miss
plowed in and the ball like
swallow sweeping for the green. It

"lolled past the pin.

Mrs. IHs Dawil
crewiieu areunii tlie green. It

tliere.
Miss Lcit.di putted first. green

"'Is .fuM l shi overran. Mr- -. Letts,
stetipe.I un nn. with little e nv '

,jt ,rr ,ulU nij. iMI, !t three
feel, short in un effort tn nvnl.l Mi. I

I.eitdi'.s mistake The Ilritish woman

... .... dared bf hate WAflia aimr. LV
,, ',-.''- ,

. " ,'r'" ". ; ...uircc the intexi.aiing Honors It up..t women -
- " ie ... ,.;.. .,,.. ,.lf f- - .. ......,,., '! ,. ,,,.! ii

''I'" " ?,p ".'", NYhei. elhYlals' rai.hd ..stab-- ' the (Veil Jl. of Un
1, ' lK',0,'uw' lishmeiit its purported was. done tednj , of greatest hecl

M.Cer.naek CelInUMl TK;m Seclety today
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seemed shaky as she lined short
putt She n,ut lime sensed the
I'lene'liiuc nf lists: the hmv-- in
these tlieusun.ls of American fans that

would net make it.
.'hehall trickled uw.iy slowly, flirtins

with the edge of tlie cup en wheel,

i" mjght say but It failed te drop,
Mrs. Letts shored her hat down

'ittlc mere lirmly in
arranged skirts, putted and It

'areumi ia'ii 111 tans ioeso witu
i i. .i. .i 1.- - '

Leitch steed there a imniiie anil,

lllen sill tiv.t fie.
. .
lout "' tlie .luimjii.insblp of it nation
rfim', ,,10SP lnst sru,n M'"rs Ilk" rCil1

"Ptiman.
Her hand was ..... te gr.ip tha

f Mrs. After that, wnved
Ut til American victor like wheat in... .
Ul ''elds woman (,er ear- -

f,..,,, it,., si.rts U,.1,1 of triumph.
.. I, ..rH.V,

- Mr Letts

FIRST FROST IS EARLY

Puts Tang in Air Leng Before
Nermal Schedule Time

Tlie frost en October .", and the
earliest fret In b.stnry ,.f the
Weather Bureau, with one v.. option,
fell this nieniini; in eity.
While the coating was un thin, it is
the earliest with the cptien of Oc-

tober !!. 1M1!'.
Despite tlie fresi ni,.1 .n.ippy air tin,

inurnlng the weather man -- ays that it
is net eeld .

If this was the I mi ri U of ,lut ev
t

middle of August i' be well.
hilly but Oetnb.r it i. at ail

WOMAN IN SHOOTING

'in the le- - and when .he w,(s m niigncl
ter a hearing in C. ctiai Mation h.

eld in "(HI hail lm "nurt en
harge of assnult and ban ry .

Ihe brother t.'.titie, il,t ihe shoe'- -

encurnd in ih, t'.iihule uf ht
sister' neiii. . I'JIMh. try sireet. Seu
tcinlicr 'J- -. .. ipiarrcl. e
said it was his and was will. ng
te forgive her.

INJURED BY

M as Leuella Elarnhfls. Wmi ri,....,...., ...
Titl"'Mfr- - n ''' ," M"" l.euella

was .erieu. i injure,!
was strml. by an

!.h',," ',J rl'".H" s- - ''hristmnu
girl, is a si- negnndier ,.,,,- -

pleyed in Philadelphia was u street
crewing en .tliner street. n her wav t..
ilic cnlli''i IM"U in-- -

'turned suddenly as another ear ,,.
pre.ichcd. She stru.k and thrown
twenty feet te the

T, iMJur,,(1 lrl W( lk
Chester County Hospital Mr, Christ- -

man was acceinpaii.ting his wife in thel
uute ti Ueu the accident occurred.

Forces Members of Party te exceptional, yie nrst w- -u in
or man) years shown nme

Each Other Seizes Girl temperatures, many rendu gs being he- -

Cm III Werth. Tex., (let .". ( n.v A. low III nnd hit Mug lis low as
P.i After cenipelliiic eight members of tl. The low reeeid for leteher ,"i i.
a house party nt Lake Werth, n ,1", s., th lewe.t for ti'ay 4s, j;st
near lure, te tie eaeh ether tlien after midnight make- - r i a

the men and women for mere lively wnnn day.
than an lleur, it Negro bandit last tiighf According te wea-'n- r tmn, i,,.
, scaped with mere $l'Jfl( in reason ter that snappi f, eliug tl.
jewelry. 'morning was tin .ml. ion ehange fren

The Negro pointed n r- -
' the extra warm weatl''- - t'ie latter pm"

uud ordered uf'er tlie ether of hist week. Tl e , h ,ng, Irm.i
jet tlie party te bind the stund te today was non ,il toveiighoin

Shenandeali Bey Hurt In An- - tug near thm. After all but .me giri It was (!4 at j.n nl.n nu.l dreppi-,- 1

ether Accident iwere tied wllli rags. whi. Ii the Negro "IT normally t'e le.v mark at
- Min found nlxiut the lnui . he ielcase.1 night, then it stnne.l i. , tuaui and atShenandeali. Pa.. Oct. ... .m,MT. ,. i'airnun. n,. , 'J this nfte, ....., , ,,. ill.

win te this Mar- - i.,.t,...i ,i i. ..:.... ,: ,'.,

( ,ier .
0 hh,p, , ,, f f Magistrate Bars Harry Stafanskl's

U' "" ""-- released Forgiveness of Sister, Mrs. Stockton

S nn.l fled he weeds '.1 1,,irri s,,lf,",'sM "r"n' ,i,",Ul Rrl ". Mrs. Stockton, for .imeting him
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YANKEES 10
GIANTS.. 0 0

New Yerk Americans Mnys nnd Scaring.
New Yerk Nationals Deuglns nnd Snyder.

Umpires Rlgler at plntc, Merinrty nt first ba8e, Quigley at
second base, Chill at third base.

DETAILS OF PLAY
FIRST INNING YANKEES Miller singled te ccntei. reel'

3aci-;fi.:'.e- Deupln te Kelly. Miller 'cored en Ruth's single

center. Mcu&el hit into n double piny. Fiisch te Rnwlings te
Kelly. One run, two hits, no erreis.

GIANTS Burns out. Peck to Pipp. Wnul threw out Ban-

croft. Frisch singed te left. Mnys threw out Yeung. Ne runs,
one hit, no errors.

STEAMER OFF CAPES SENDS S. 0. S. CALL

BOSTON, Oct. 5. The steamship Hayden, Genea for New Yerk,
sent out an S. O. S. call today, 800 miles etf the Delaware Capes,
snying she was disabled nnd in need ei a tow. The Hayden wa3

as having experienced pump tieuble September 0

alter leaving Peuta Del Gada.

UTILIZATION OF REFRIGERATOR CARS URGED

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. Railroad have been enlisted
In a campaign te increase the of refrigerator equip-

ment, according te the American Railway Association, in an effort
to avert a possible shortage. Circulars have been sent te shippeis
and reads alike, urging fuller leading, speeding up of refugerater
car repairs, and their exclusion from all service except that of
perishable commodities. Traffic in the latter, principally fruits
and vegetables, it is said, will break all records nnd strain all
facilities during the next sixty te ninety days.

PREMIER OF NEW SOUTH WALES DEAD

SYDNEY, N. S. W., Oct. 5. Jehn. Storey, who in April, 1020,
became Premier of New Seuth Wales, died today. He was for
many years a labor leader in Australia.

.,..., McCermncK been the ruen

:.'."". ,',."..s.",,l th'e Ilritish lioness. . Dean Meeker,',.,' el1"01' it In Graduates Medicine, proposed to
net found of the
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extension courses in medicine throughout the State, He said he
believed the of the Medical Society of Pennsylvania in
his plan would make Pennsylvania the greatest medical State in
the country.

PLAN HARDING HOTEL IN MARION

MARION. OHIO, Oct. 5. A campaign hns been started te
build a hotel here te be named in honor of President Harding.
It i. te ce- -t $500,000, will be eight stories high and have 160
rooms,. Marien is President home town.

AND ROBBED OF $150

MURPHY'S SLAYER

IS REFUSED BAH

Watchman Held, but McCabe,
Aliened Leader of Other

Gang, Is Freed

ili'lm llutl. ' 'gl.i wiit. hiuiiti w he
het and k !! d ' l .! Mi'i-pl- . up-i- n

tow ii giingsier. a .tn l t ght at I'ltth
ai.il Nlnutrese .ir. it, emit eier.Li;,
morning. w.is),h , '!'..ut lur I by Mag-
istrate Meeleiiry ni I ily lln'l today te
uwi.it the action ..) tin I 'omni r

At the niiii line ".lit nut" Mi Cube,
'I is ,i. lit tl l i, In . t. lie ll e

l0U,!"r ,.f II gHI'K I. v it, n. w a, ins.
iliir-Xe,- ' M iriih'' t" i .' iiiM-te- that
the gang leiiiier had l.ieii attacked
bv McCabe's ne'ii, aid M'Cnbe, in
turn, asserted that Muiphi had

and beaten h in wantunly bolero
me general melee m which Muip'i VUS
kille.1.

Was Second Hearing
It was the second time Uutli hud been

arraigned for the sheeting. iest"rdny
lie was held te await the outcome of
Murphy's injuries, but whs !i. hurge.l
"ll Judge Mcl'ulleii's nrdi r when n Imnii
of Jt'JOlMI was uii up for hi ape.itame
when ttunteil.

When Murphy die, m the Peniistl
t ii ii tn Hospital yesterday afternoon.
Uutli iiiiidsniiin was in ilere.l te ., liter
'" " "I '" "he I1,"1 and he was ar
'"Kned again today.

1 be testimony nt tthe icaring was'monger ,,. yesterday. Ituth reneute.l
tllnt lC '""' ,u'e" llt ",0 uangster in self,
l"'l,,."s('. M".',r ''lentifying liiiuself ns a

l "iliUlKuru nun

MEDICAL STUDY

Harding't.

ivevsity of Pennsylvania
the convention of the Med- -

iblishment of university

HUCKSTER HELO.UP

Albert Luder, West Philadelphia
Merchant, Was en Way te

Dock Street

Albert 1. 1, der. (It7 We-- . . iimberlaud
strer, op, rating h .t..-- ut 1'itty tirst
sir"' anil Il.it crfenl tiM't.ui'. was en the
wuy te 1 1. I, ,tre, t liefer. .lnyllizht thi- -
morning t.. i,iu' , . pmduce pur- -

' hilkes
Slnrth nit..,- - ,, ;, .. hi,,e 'n his

inn he in tie. ntiiithi r empty truck
t.dlew ing closely bunn.l him Tlie ma
ehiiie followed until he i cached Marshall
street and Sus.pjehnnna ateuue, when
(he drher of the trulllng truck put
en speed, passed him nnd tnen -- wuiis
dtreetly m the path of 1 u.ler'-- . car.

1 ...!.. . .1i.eui--i says uiere were till men ill
the trm k, two of whom sprang out ami
ran toward liim wijh drawn revolver.
II" was ordered down from the seatmade te i urn hi- - buck nnd robbed et

whn h he hu, in miiiiM bills temake pun-hus-

l.u.l. r wn ordered tn .mm! in il.e
' ainc PU me with rai.e.l lining, wineh
"', ' uiuu tnc seitud of th. enginetold him tlie Unit. I, .i ..ni' n iiiiii r i iiiii
told police the men were .tnlemlt oldlinml. i,. tl.... .. , , ..i.i . ..."' - ""'""i ciiiiuiy ami witli- -
inn nun j or cveiteinent

llrlUit t ir fumllv iit dlnne- r-t' ' ' l Jili.'rrs l'i fr.r i!ekrt,nmd wiih a(mur Crunbtrtitt.

tr

JV

Accord With Congress Noces-sar- y

to Impress Powers In

Disarmament Conference "

TO REMAIN IN SESSION
DURING COURSE OF PARLEY

n. (LINTON W. (ILIEKKT
Stuff errcHi.itiilrnt I. w. line I'ulillr A&ntf

' ' ep'jritilif , fill, U i l'ull - ,',ir r ''umpaitb
Washington. Oct. .,. Th reason

why Pi. i.leiif Ilnri'itii wi-li- e Cet.-'gre.- s

te stn ri Wiislnnyieti .luring the
(llsariuitmeiit e end pass thp

l feirerVu d hi funding bill i. plain
' enough.

The Administration must show te the
foreign representatives gatheies here
that the Ljicciriie ami the Senate work
together in Iwiritlful harmony and that
ihe executive's leieigll policy will b
loeeptod by th" be iy wbieh has te give
its advice and ensen..

Tlie w.irbi reipiirrs i,.is iloineiistrn- -
tien. It bus dealt with the chief part

.tier in the Amerii'Mi linn which linnd'es
foreign relations often te find that the
etlier pnrtnir. the Seual.. was wicked.
If fer"iL'n ("let . rnuu'iits nuke an agree-
ment with Mr. Hiigli. s. acting for Mr.
Harding, will ihey be making one with
tb" American tuiernmentV

Tlie Wilsen Prrredrnt
Taey had tae e.xterienee (,nly tln

yenr.s nge of Inning Presi.l.nt Wilsen
sign two treatiis. one limiting the peace
if the v erld and tin- - . lucr creating ,t
defensive nlliimce with Pran.--e and
irenf I ti it it in . only te tit .1 that Weed

ie,v. Wil ion's inline n these two setups
"f pai r was ixiietly as geed ns if it
'ad bun tin- - nan f ,1.,'in Smith

"Ah." it was said, "but Air Wilsen
-- ufTi red from the misfortune of net be-

ing supported by u Senate of bis own
imrf . It will lie different under Mr
Ilii-din- g. He will have n Itepublican

. fsi'iui'i! te ratify his ngr cuient and en
act his policies into law." J',iit will be?
The foreign delegate. Iinte te be shown.
And se far as it bus gene the showing
of them has only t them mere skepti-
cal.

The reei nt action "t the Senate en
the (iermati treaty - u source of weak-ic- st

te Mr. Ilughi s ju the coining run- -
ieleCe. The . illll illi.l 7llt inil llllll OI10
inn in object in liegniiating the (Jeruian
treaty, and tliat was te secure n legal
-- tntus for the I'liited Stales in tlie
UeparatieiK Commission. Tin' Scunte.

' however, neatly e.xtra. ted from the
. treuty the one element which interested

ihe great Putters and which bud been
i he chief concern of the Administration.
by saying that no one should sit in the
Reparations Cnnuulsinn representing

'the I'niteil States unless Congress
should pass a special act piriiiitting Ills

' appointment.
Can't Afford a Kiglit

If the Administration coiiUiSuievp at
men and seeuie the pessuce efan act

(lutbririziitg Aniericn's pr.-cu- ce in tin
ominissien, fun igu I'ew.r. would be

ii,i,.-es- s, .1, the Cniii'il Slat., would be
'xliibiieil ns inleniliiic te take its part

in world affairs nnd Mr. Hughes would
stand before the eye. of foreign dele-
gates ns speaking for the wlie'e (intern-
ment of tlie Culled States, and net for
nit n part of it.

Hut a bill te carry thi out would
me. t with a hard light. Tlie strength
of tlie would be paraded

the g. libeling feri'iun delegate"'.
And en n if i id-- .t urn i .iiil.l .in, muster
a Majority nf the S" iiate against Ihe
It 'parntieMs i eiitinj..i(iii, it might show
.iiili .tpt'gth tmn ti'iuie. rupiiriiig a
tw.,-l!l'ri- s ole wnul. I leek doubtful tO
th. i" gotiniers of the 'iciit Powers.

I'he gi'.it l'ew.r.s are iiiteii .((.! in
'hill debt tells, tltllllt lilt. I . ste, mole
uiteresfil than th, v ate in any tiling un
i l.c igetida "f tie . "iniiig confer, nee,
'i'i i' l.ipnu -- iic. ns iii .tret.liiiig

( eiitlniiFil nu I'uce Tim, ( el. nun lint

SHACKLETON'S SHIP INJURED
BY STORM; SAFE IN PORT

Green Crew Blamed for Damage te
Vessel

Lisben, i .' ." .Ii, P.i -- Sir
I'riie.t Sim klct.'ii and in. paity liatr
irri'ed here en lueird the el Quest,

' . h hit. I con ihiuiageil l. ii heaty
.l"l ll nil th sf .vu.t f pnrlugal .

ll is tl ai win n tee (Jliest
i ' 'I . 'mm Liiglaud en it- - teyag

. v, '"rati. ei te tin Antarctic .11"- -

1'iHilii. fimii l.en.Jmi .tnteil iht-i- was
ni i ' .1112!. nbl. Imdieil sinmun m its
i,w Til" use of oil fi. I nil beatd

' i.ii." t eiii'l" it new -- siiri for Sir
i m' tn .nip sp, eiiili-- t . ii. membcr

i - itw Perhaps ihi niiii.ital per- -
- i,l wh. t'.i re.isen that an lOnglish.

ii ,i' I v ' n a i'ivtrii the little
- i' I i, iii.eith n ihe 'I 'i mi. . wrote

...at.h
it ,. witii n t'.1 nc nf r lief that

a ' d ti ... rem In .1

Itr .i i ni i iii-- . w , re .ii,. te hlU
k- m i i" f ew ,,l .. m ss. iindei --

aI ll,MI! t i . i eiii' i rui.e w itheut a
"1 m. e In. il

PHILA. FOOD SHIP DELAYED

Strike cf Longshoremen Halts Un-

loading at Riga
l ,'.' , l t 19)1

ICIga, ' ' i lniigslierenien't
.trike whi'h wa. i alle.l Monday but
lesuli.-'- l in a .I'.av in iinlnii.ling three
upplt ship the Sinilli. rner. I Irlkkt

uud Mm mia ltrulge ' h latter, Ileal
nig a 'iircn "f tlniir fr.'in Philaeppbin,
tils t if lni -- hip t, niiih here direct
'reiu tu' I nltid Siiik. The tiret two
ship eatni irein Dnii7ig. All wer
carrying Aincricnii 1,. lief Adininl-- l ra
thin uppli' s tnr the relief of the Kin.
sinn famine uffei ei .

I hi strike tn due te the expiration
of nn agieemeut between the contractor!
ti lid lniig.hereinen (leteher ).

URGES WOMEN LEGISLATORS

Mrs. Warburton Hopes Many Will
Be Elected Next Year

Mr- - llnnlnv II WnrLiirfei, t ici,
i i n i i ii nt n of tne Iti'puhli.-H- S'lite Ceitl- -

Inlllee. .111. I InilllV she ll'lp. s 11 lllllllber
nl w. .nn ii will be fleulnl te the Pcnm
ylvHiiiii la next yenr.

Ihe iippeintmcnt of women in evert
county te tin State ) eiumlttre, fcrp J

sold, will stimulate feminine Intere
in the next election te the Lesudutur
Mrs. Wiirliurten leuteu teelay ft
Preneh Llek Hprings, J ml , where '
will remain two week.
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